
BARGAIN NEWS THAT SHOULD INTERESTEVERY MAN,WOMANAND CHILD IN LAURENS COUNTY

MINTER COMPANY'S

Mammoth1argain1arnia
j $35,000.00 Worth of High.-grade Merchandise to be Distributed Among the People. Conditions never Dreamed

of Before Confront us All. To Combat that Means a Mighty Effort on the Part of Everyone.
This Store will do its Share. The Purchasing Power of Your Dollar Was Never so Great Before.

OUR STOCK!
Our stock is all in fine Thursday, Jan. 21, Starts Our Mammoth Bargain Carnival

shape-never better. Time
is so limited that we cannot Sale, in which we will outdo all previous efforts to hitch a bigger toad to your
tell you nearly all here. Youtel yonarlal hre.YO &,Hlar than it has ever carried before. Too many Goods, and they must be moved WAT Wcrentsyg
will have to come and see to
believe. Don't forget the out. That is the story which is forcing us to give The Biggest Values at the
date--be here. Thursday, J

CLPrices. We are going to make this Mammoth Bargain Caravnl the
21st. Bring your cash--for
that is all we can accept. Greatest Sal that Laurens has ever had. Tnp e s
You never in your life heardN)*ft mnt, and they will not he dissatisfied, for we propose such a feast of big values
the noise that cash will mket
here during this Great Car- for little money as you have never witnessed before.

nival.iyouvaot tagid o

JUST WHAT WE WILL DO! Sale Ice ah
There is not a person in this section of the country that does not know that we back up every statement we We have

make, and when we say this is going to be the greatest bargain event Laurens has evr had, we MEAN EVERY at

WORD OF IT, for we are going to put the prices lower than ever before. Just pay us a visit- you will neverre-ne
gret it. We want to see all of our friends and customers---and want you to bring new friends. Carnival eans else.
Good Spirit, and the spirit will certainly be here. Let's everybody get together, for every rennyyu spend here Bring yo
means a saving to you. We have made the prices right in line with the low price of cotton, and the goods have see the Go
our unqualified guarantee back of them. COULD YOU ASK FOR MORE? we remind o o

If you have no way to come--ask your neighbors to bring you. If he has no way to come--bring him. Everybody THURS M o g
come Thursday, January 21st, 9.00 a. m.be

i.\ DIES' (OAT SUITS. ( TI INIVAL BARGAINS. SPE( ID
We have divided these into two lots-only We have the finest stock of Clothing that h One lot 2c Flaxons, speci

two prices on the entire lot. If your size is ever been put on our floors. iuring tis Mai-
here, you'll buy a Coat Suit (-]leapetr than you illoth Bargain Carnival we are going to sort 1c Cotton llai .07...fe each (
even owned onle before in yourt life. ihem into six lots. Better be her' early, ot'

LO't' --Suts tht we hve heti ~jthlese lots are soon going to hce broken, and One lot of' Dress Goods, v-aluies Oce, Cocw ~lnthv ie oso omk hneLOT -Suitsthat we have been selling i w w e I y
at $18.50, $20.00 and $25.00. Your choice $9and 75c ya special per yard.31) 10 cent

L.OT 2-Suits that sold at $10.00, $12.50, LOT 1-Suits that sold at $10. Your choice
$15.00 and $18.00. Your choice .... .. 7. 19 during this Great Bargain Carnival 6.99 ad Val d1

Children's $1.00 and $1.25 Sweaters ...79 or 10 yarsorW.(0ydlit)
LADIES' s51TS. LOT 2-Ouir regular $12.50 Stits will be

These have been divided into two lots. Get sold during this Mammoth Ilargain Car- O1100 t
your size quick, for they will not last. All ,$at00.. .e.. .oods,.per.yard..........l$1.customer),oat, per pair.................05
LOT 1-Skirts that sold at $3.00, $3.50, LOT 3-Ou' regular $15.00 Sits will be Best Yard-Wide Taffeta Silk, per yard 79 2:30 to 3
and $4.00, if you can find your size, they sold during this Mammoth Bargain of regul

,are going at .... ................ .2.39 Carnival at.......................99 Lales'5oc11o40....................9for....

LOT 2--This lot contains the very best. Ono !ot of Ladies' Waists, worth ul to 3:30 to 4:
Skirts in the house; these originally LOT i--Yoir cholce of our regular $16.50
sold at $6.00 and $6.50. Your choice $17.50 and SSits during this Mi T... ini
diuring this Great Carnival .... .... 3-99('arnival at.............11.)9 Men'- 25c Socks..19

LOTi 5- ansso-t inejit, of Sitilts thiat sold Nins10c Socks.............................(lay. ('i1 hs11 ndbig twthyua
ShOE.1S. vt $20 .00, $22.5lO, and( '$25.00, during tIihs One lot of Ilegullart $1.600 Sli lits, brokenl it remnl.

We uaven't room to say ntch ahout our ul a iott IIatgai (a Rlval l . .99 si.es, spee 1.....................(1-1
Shoes. You h:d better coloe an1d let 31s t!l

you about the:n1 --thali will be better. LOT -llere we haveanas- Mon's f eavy Colton Sweaters ... 3 INA

On o f n's $. , $. nd $5.ttlt tlat ;ol at 10. 101w lot (;r ,:".:)0, $1.01) ~ ~ ' 2..'. . 'Fliese ' Stills are not thle latest M W, A..a tcoc. .. . . .1
*lues,brokenlots,yall , v siz., il.l--the siixs ale broken. It' yoal Clll All atidavdPle Otitlg.............010:00to

l':thern, ebole .. ............... ............. .. on o theseSil:,tei1lNvill3k

On1 !of of .\len's $2.50) and $:.0Shoes, a ;Il to yolt - -chole...............1.99 M 3't' $1b00 lte .............7f) :0t1
mie\d31 lot, but ienrly evoey ;iize.(coi1re LY) : .ti a ttis

tnill lot of \\'omen's $2. nd $:..0o Iil l s 0EN'S ANI BO Y' P N'S Iadips' Cltze Lisle Hs no............... Aso eo
andl(] Oxfords, brokeni sizes, all pahers,a
iloice .... .... .... .... .. ..... .. On lot. $2.00, $2.50 ald $3.00 PaltS, flat'-

O ielo Wme's$200Shesan O (1 'd a it Sale llric to close...... .... .... 1.19 1:3(1 o's'Uinen ilaia llorelf .... .......01OWNMOne, lot \\llOen's $2.60 Shoe-s andI Oxfords
broke n lots, chIoice ..... .... .............. One lot $3.00, $3.50 and $1.00 Pants, lt- 20)e Featller Ticking. ............... . SPE'IAIA

gaini 53111 picie to close ............... 1 .9 $1.50 Wr'ight 's ii cal th 'nderweai'. .. ......1.09 Stttlly Ititl32I~l

11l IIA N Iiy. o11e lot [toy's Punits, sizes, 4 to 8, regular 1:0t
We are going to close out all olrt Millinery -oc Valte, to close at...............23 andwh

ilthisstoe at one-half price. If you van t, SEE THE (lEA' REMNANTOUNTE. 3:30.(o 1:
a new If,:t,bettergetherequick, for they willOi lot. Boy's Pants, worth 75c atd $1.00, 1 [undreds of things in shortlengthsatt waists.

go lie lho cakies, to close ath.......................11) treendous saving. le re to see tins. sr)atof.Clot

ever been pan

Meet Us at The Mammoth Bargain Carnival LAURENS,SOUTHngROLI


